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Hope Colle1e Lt1lra17 
Colle,. 4~e. . r 
Volume XXIX HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michiaan. Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1916 Numbs II 
Shall We Adopt An Honor Sys~em? 
"DAD" ELLIOft'S IN'FLVENOE BE ABING FBtnT. S'ltJDBlrla DIDIAlm BIGBI:& l'l'A.NDA:&D OF KOL\LS 
ON OA.KPVS. BOW THE BONOB SYS'l'BK WOUI Ilf 01'Bd IOBOOLI AND lJN1VBB81'TIB8 
One result of 11 Dad 11 Elliott 'a visit udttee of atudents, any eue whlch, in OOLLBGB 0AL1D1D.AB 
to Hope College which bids fair to be hiJ opinion, may be suspected of in· e permanent Ia the conviction of tho ne- ! Dec. 13-8ecOD4 QUitlr 1MrliDI. ''ChIn( diahonest conduct. Such r&-
cessity ot n higher standard o1 moralJ I Dec. 16-Bope n. 111llkl(cm lfor. poth are made to a commitee of six 
ln our college life, and tbo conviction I ID&ll. undtrgradutea; two seniors, two juniors, 
that the beat way to maintain thia high . Dec 20-Woman•a Oratodcal one aophomore, and one freshman, to 
standard i11 to inaugurate an Honor Contest. " 'bam all evidence ia submitted, by 
System. Dec. 22--0hrtatmu rec:111 bell,u. whom witneaees may be summoned and 
REGULARS WHIP TED & EOS 49·18 
Beserves Win from Rolland "Y" 13-7. ltaDdiDc of the OoUep 81111 
Prep. Buketb&ll Leacu• 
Sentiment both among students and Dec. 22-Hope VI. WlalttDI Owl~. testimony taken, and wboae judgment • • Friday night 's game makes me poa. work and clean, faat pUling featured 
faculty seems to be unanimously in I at Whitmc, IJJdtu• ns to the penalty to be infilcted is final. itive that we bnve the material; and straight thru the whole game. lnclirid· 
favor of some aort of 11 system, but as Dec. 23-Hope ft. mtnoQ AU.. ThiJ committee recommend• to the Dean with strict nuhereneo to training, I ual playing to the grandstand wu . 
to what phases lof our college life letic Club, At ~o. o1 the College aueh action 18 it aeea fit believe Hope 1a prospects for this sea· wholly lacking in the Hope ranks, and 
thllt system will extend, and what rna- Dec. 27-Bope ft. Vtbkle Work· to take, and the Dean in turn recom· son nrc very bright." -coach Sehou· thelr execution of signal playa waa 
chincry will be put into operation to en• Club &t Fllilt mends to the Faulty that this action be ten. symbolic of "masters in the makiD&'." 
administer the system, are questions Jan. l-Rope n. OriD4 Bap.dl' confirmed. A student found guilty of " Due to Friday night 'a ,game, I Remarkable ability waaahown on the 
that can only be answered nfter a com· Y. K. 0· A. It OraD4 Baplda. dishonesty in examination iJ dropped am satisfied that the men are putting part of Coach Schouten and hit chjef 
plete investigation of the numerouR Jan. ~ ne-. ad& out of college without any announce· forth their sincere efforts in the right ,ieutonanta, VanPutten and 1en.Haken, 
successful Honor Systems of other col· inations and student e in general. We ment of any aort of the reason for his dlrection."-Mgr. Ten Haken. in whipping a team into such rood 
el th th t withdrawal. · · ,_ h d b tw eges ruout e coun ry. have an Honor ~ttee compoeed ' • The spmt w t e team, an e een shape so early in tho aeaJOn, and now 
- ' · f p f E D •' During the twenty·three years that C d A committee consishng o ro · · · entirely of atudenta, etd conaiaing of oaeh and team, was never more con· that Hope 's biggea\ aeaaon it u.n er 
. th f lt'- this System has ben 1n effect, there d · t f 1 " -c t th . ab _,.a Dimnent, representing e ncu ", nine members, one F!tehman, two Soph· uc1vc o a success u season. ap . way, may everyone put eu OIU4ltr 
, . 
f th y have been deteeted from twelve to fif. AmeUa lfenniug, Pre iucnt o e · omores, three JunioJt and three Sen· Van Putten. to the wheel. 
· L bb p 'd t l teen eases of dishonesty, and the stu· 0 1 t F 'd · a!t th W. C. A., Irwm u ers, resl en o iora. On matricula. every student n tus n ay even1ng er e The aeore:-
0 G ,,. · B dents found guilty have been dismissed, a R d 1 t d th 1 1 u y, the Y. M. · A., · .mlln'm rower, is made to subscribe to the spirit of, opo eservea e en e e oea HOPE (49) ZEELAND (18) 
4 b d M J upon the recommendation of their 13 7 H , fi t d d th · Editor ot the ADC or, an ax . and to pledge himself to the support of, to ' ope s rs aqua ma e eu VanPutten- ..... - ... .L. F. __ Heuley 
• b s d t c ·1 mates, from the University. . . . 1 · C . G Reese, President o, t e tu en ounc1 , tho Honor System. •e tllereby algu 1ruha appearance m arneg1e ym. Dalman ................ - ... R. F ... ____ J, llJJJa 
. d tb ' · '• In our opinion, this system iB rig· b' Th tfltt d has been organize to carry on 18 1D· biB nlleginnee to the ftOd name of the t IS sea!on. ey came newly ou . e VanTongeren .......... 0 . ...... __ Keenp 
vestiantion nnd formulate a system to h 1 d 't b h hia d t orously observed and Ia a complete suc· and
1 
therefore, well arrayed for battle. v--a.-+··-· 
... , sc oo , an 1 ecomet ¥ muc u y Th tf t f • b H S t IUIO,r ·-
submit to the students for aeeeptanee.l to protect the good e o1 the achool ~eas. . e e. ee . 0 ' e onor ye em With tho appearance of the fi rst squad T. Prina ......... _ ... _ ,R, (}._ . ..._...B. ltil1a 
Whjle they are carrying on thjs in,·es· as it is to protect wn eood name.• Ul exammat~ona lS to raiJe the tone of the old element sifted thru Hope atmos· Vos ..... _ ................... L. G .................. Booae 
tigntion, they will present as much in· He does this not o . dealing bollett· the whole Colle~e and to make the atu· phero, and so finally the "big spirit n Vander Meer DePNI 
foTmation on the subjec~ as possible in ly himaelf but by t!Dr all aigu dents feel a higher respect for thoir has returned to stay. Field Goat.-Heule1 2, J. llilla 1, 
the ANCHOR for tho education of. the of dishon~ty to t or Collllllittee. wHord tshant waa thei caae btodforeltt~e llope s initial opponents, the Tl'd & B. Mills 1, Sytr.ama 1, Van Pu\ten 10; 
A Student Bod,•·. Also the committee When it 1·a repopte H Co onor ys em was naugura e . 18 Ed f Z I d h t 
• • • • onor m· d-~ • p . 1 s o eo an , were a moe s ronger Dalmu 51 Van Tollpen 5, Voe 1. Foul re-mmends that the students do aome au'ttee that a eert . ed repr 'IN aa one o~ nneeton • great . . h b be "'-
.. v :~r-•• eOIIUIUtt f , org:JU1z:ttion t an u en tuo cuatom Goala-P )(Ull8 out of 11 ehu...., Y• 
reJlding OA tho subject in the current 1\ ml&danu~·nor, t .. _,,.... eata.rea. • - - • .to... book fOP .._.,.. .. .,_en._ ~ liov1- 'Putf'en 0. out ot-! thanu-, ""en-.. 
periodieais: The more you familiarize to nppenr before the OommHtee whieb This b ~ow ~he Hon~r ~y~tem "·orka ever, Hope's warriors wore never more out of 7 ehancee. Beter.-.Di.nnie Up-
yourself with the system, the more you sits as a court to tl')' him for hia act at .~he Unlverinty of Vug~la: . fit for an opening game than they were ton of Grand Rapids. Timekeepe~. 
will appreciate that it ia not something He iJ given a fair trial, and it found Un~er the system. M . 1~ Jlreva1ls at on last Frillay night. Excellent team· A.. Kareten. Scorer-A. W. Scholten. 
that can be forced. Each individual guilty, the committee renders ita ver· the Uruveraity of Vugm1a, any stu· 
mu st be imbued with the spirit of the diet to tho Chancellor of the Unlvoraity. dent who observes another cheating on 
undert11k ing ; eac:h one must bavo the who accepts the verdict ot tbe commit· examination, or otherwise violating the 
desire to cooperate with his fl.'llows for tee, and aaks the eouvieted man to code of honor, ia under a moral obliga· 
the maintenance of fair play and bon· withdrnw from school. tion to his fellows to report the circum· 
esty ln the preparntioll ann pert ormane(' , , All this action is done in a quiet stance promptly to such members of his 
of classroom activities. lray; the committee meets in secret, and clasa as he may desire to call in con· 
JUNIOR DEBATING SEAS· 
ON CLOSES 
• most intere tlng and inst ructive no statement is made of its action ex· sultation. This self-constituted com· 4 
Last Debate Dowua Oompulaory Arbi-
Leacue Becord, Dec. 8tll, 1118 
OOLLEGE 
Team Won Loat Pet. 
Brewer 'a Pride 
Brower, Capt ..... --•• - .. ! 0 .1000 
Boobs 
0 .1000 artiele entitled 11 Honor 11.s a College cept to the Chancellor. The student mittee makes a secret investigation of 
A Asset , 11 nppenrs in the Educational Re body never knows who is sent away, or the circumstances. If this inquisition 
... view for December. The article is the that llny one has been tried. Of course seems to develop a prima facie ease, the 
Ton Haken, Capt... .......... 2 
Sterling Knights tration .. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-· 
.. 
, 
• 
' ... 
result of information gained from , occ nsionnlly the Chnucellor makes a committee calls upon the suspected stu. 
que tionnirre en t to 475 representative statement before the Student body that dent for an explanation. Should tbla 
inst itutions of the country. The follow. a certain number of men have been explanation prove satisfactory, tho ac· 
ing pnrngrnph sets forth most admirably cnt nway because of dishonesty. We cuaed is given the choice of quietly 
the immedi11te 11m1 ult imate nims of th e deem it absolutely neeessllry thal the withdrawing, or of standing a trial be· 
honor system: ~ommittecmen be highly honorable men. fore tho honor committee. ThiJ commit· 
'' Tt rests fundamentally on the initia· tor when once they render a verdict, no tee is made up of the presidents of the 
tive of urulergraduntcs, and in itiative one goes behind it ; it is accepted a11 claaaea of tho five departments of the 
University, and the vic&-preaident of always hns potential good as a possi· final. 
biUty; it i11 dependent upon unity of "The system has worked admirably the class of which the accused is"' mem· 
. · . :1 bor. The trial may be in privati." or in purpose and community of effort, which st Vanderbilt, and a fine spmt prev ... s 
is anothl'r valuable asset when turned in respect to it. II public, as the aceuaed may elect, If he 
elect a public trial, the members of hiJ 
in the right direction ; it tends to bring A statement by Dean Elliot of t!lass, togeth.er with aucb friends aa tho 
about a frank and candid relationship Prin <• ('ton t oncerning the Honor Sya· 
between Students "nd the ndministra· accused may desire, are admitted, bu 
.. tem in operation there: "'A 
A tive foree of the institution ; it tendll " The Honor System in ex:aminationtt no others. Either aiile may 110 repro· 
W sented by student eounael. The pr(lceed· tow-ard inHen!iing th(' loyalty to an wn inaugurated in Princeton in Febrn-
inga are summary, and from the doeis-inst itution by strengthening public nry, 1 93. It hu been the moat bril· 
ion of this committee there is no ap· opin ion in regard to the virtue of bon· liant succea.s mf anythiag connected 
r- peal. · 
esty; it increases in flivldunl reaponai· with under~duate conduct that iJ 
bility which mny tnke n marked drop known in tbe history of Princeton. 
during college dnys; ns a rule it np· u Under this system the student signs 
peals to the better clnas of students, the following pledge on his paper: ' 1 
and lends them to look 11t their own ae r l&dge my honor as a gentleman that 
tiona and the act ions of their .fellows 1h, ring this examination I have neither 
from the point of view of an adult; it given nor receh•ed nssistanre.' The 
utilizes tbwstronger chnra eter to bolster Faculty maintains only such aupervieion 
up the weaker ones. Fundamentally it over ex11minationa aa will insure order 
is a demoer11tic method of procedure, nnd quiet, nnd the presence of someone 
which should in the long run tend to nunlitled to answer proper queationa. 
make our college men opponents of graft F:•'•J'Iently tbe instructor in charge of e in high places of truat.,. the examinations will carry on other 
Here are extracts from our corre- work in an adjoining room, or will 
spondence with Princeton, Vanderbilt '''lld while seated in the examination 
and the University of Virginia, ¢ving r..,11 ,11 itself, but in no cue does be serve 
a brief summary of the systems in 
1 
/\11 8 proctor or supen•isor to en1111e hon· 
operation. in those institutions: ef!tv in the examinations. This iJ ae-
., At Vanderbilt we have w~at we calli 1 ~tnplished by the auperviJion of the 
the Honor System.; it is an tnstitution e.uc'~> rts themselves. Eaeb student 1a 
thru which we are able to maintaill a j !'N•j)OUSible for the conduct of thoae ill 
high atand.ard of honesty and gentle· his , icinity, ud ia auppoHd ~ report, 
manly conduct in respect to &11 uam· nnd doH actually report, to tbt Oom· 
It the atcused be in fact guilty- as 
bu proved to be tho ease in, I believe, 
ninety per cent. of the accusations made 
- the filing of the charges usually in· 
sure5 bit departure on tho next train, 
without awaiting a trial, or even a bill 
of partirulars. 
In rare inatanres the culpirt has 
shown a bold fTont, and made detente. 
Ria conviction is uniformly followed by 
an order of immediate expulsion by the 
HonoT Committee. There are no minor 
penalties. 
No case is remembered where the stu· 
dent remained in the University after 
conviction. ReJueal promptly to obey 
the order of expulsion Ja practically a.a 
ineoneetva'ble situation; but I am sure 
the leetore roomt would be empty, and 
poliee eau, frequ~nt, while the Ito· 
dn.ta were enpgecl in exeeutlar their 
deer~" 
.. 
-
A very interesting season of Juniot 
debates ended last week. Throughout 
the whole season a great deal of in· 
ter~st and enthusiusm wns shown1 all the 
<lehaters working bard and doing their 
best to win. On Mouuay morning it waa 
oroved that Congroaa should create a 
:·omm1~s1on to investigate the price of 
food stutrs. Arba Dunnewold and Har· 
ld Gilman upheld the affirmative, and 
Oorrit Lyzenga aud Anthony Meengs 
the negative. Some good debating waa 
·lone on both aides and we feel sure 
tbnt had this debate been given in 
Oongresa, aome action would have been 
taken. 
A. Mulder, Capt ............ .l 
H1 Kis 
Hakken, Capt.-.............. 2 
Shooting Stars 
Korteling, Oapt ............... 1 
Roughnecks 
J. Stegeman, Capt... ...... l 
Tutti Fruitis 
Chapman, Capt. .............. O 
Prohibitionists 
P. Baker, Capt ................. O 
Wrts 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
Dosker, Capt. ···----···-·0 1 
Leape Becord, Dec. 8, 1818 
PREP. 
.1000 
.aaa 
.000 
.000 
.000 
Won · Loit • Pet. 
Yntema .............................. 3 1 .7GO 
1 .750 
2 .500 
On Wednesday afternoon both see· 
tions of tho English elass met in the WB arnshuiatf -·······················! 
Chapel to henr the final debate. Thia urggraa ........................ ~r~ 
was of eapeejal interest as some of the 'Meengs .......... - ................. O 4 .000 
strongest men of the claas debated, and WATCH OUT FOR I. A. c. furthermore, it was a major debate. 
Beeldea the memben of the class a 
large number of vi&tors were present. 
The question read: Retolved1 That Capi· Our Chlrago reporter faenu Ul a 
tal and Labor should submit to compul-1 c:lipp1ng from the Chicago Dail7 N..,. 
sory arbitration, by Federal Law, aa a ! relative to Norman Elliott, new ltar 
means of settling disputes wbich a1- 1 forward of the I. A. C. team. 
feet public utilities. The aJilrmative 41 Being a atronr, well boUt, wiry 
\Vas upheld by Bernie Mulder, Jamea individual, towering in the •elahbor-
Stegeman and Arthur Voerman; the hood of the aix foo\ mark a.ad tippbtt 
negative by Jay Doaker, Walter Sehol- the scales at 180 pou.nda, he hu little 
ten and Eldred Kuizenga. Tbe argu· trouble ln ahaklne ofr hit parda. At 
menta advanced by both aides 1rere to playing the underhud and onrheacl 
the point, and u the cUJrerent debaters paaaing game while on a dead l'1lll aoae 
mounted the rostrum th& conlction ot o~ hia team-mat• can eqaal him. WUa 
the judees was awayed now thia way it comet to ahootinc pala ffrom tU 
- now that. Both aidea frequently roae field at loar range, hiJ eye aelcloa tal· 
to pointa of order and privilege. The ten and tht~ b&ll me timet oa et tea 
deeialon of tlte judgea waa ~ftllted to make• ita deeeent throaah Ute buklt 
the neptlve. (Ooatiaaecl a Lut Pap) 
' PAGB ftO 
m4r Anr4nr 
Pabliahed every Wednuday during the 
eoUere 1ear by students of Hope College 
Board of Ecliton 
J:dl\or·ln·Oblet . • G. MARVIN BROWER '17 
.Uaoclak Editor' . ... Walter A. 8cbollen '18 
Llkrat7 !dltol' .. •. •. •. Rhea E. Oilman '17 
Oollep Reporter .•. .•. .. Fred J . llulder, '17 
.t.lllllllll Ed !lora .•.• , .... Paul Vl11eber '17 
Ruth Blekklok '17 
Oamp11.1 Edltora .•....•. Wlllit J . PoU.a '18 
Eva W. Leenhouta ' 17 
Athletic Edltol' ... •••••.. Jack Kara\eo ' 18 
Exchaoae Editor . •. ••. Zeou Z. Lulde.na '17 
Rapid ll'lre Edltora ...... Jay M. Doaker '17 
OIIYe Bamcb 'HI 
BwdDeu Department 
Buloua K&oaiiJ' .• • . • llll J. REESE '17 
.Uat. Bua. :Uaoa1er ...• Ferdinand Von '18 
8uburipUon Kanaaer . ... J . E. Helfman '17 
Aut. Sub. Kanacer .• Onen D. Chapman '17 
Tmu • t1.26 per )'ear 1n advance 
lbialt Oopiea • - - - Five Oenta 
ll:atered at the Post Otrlce of Holland, Mloblaan 
u aecond-olua mall matter. 
I 1Ebitnrial 
TBB BONOB SYSTE.K 
-and that 'a alii Aa Dr. McCreary aaya: 
•• Good intentions belong on the debit 
side of the column.'' 
"Rave you qllitf 11 How mtmy of U5 
kept our resolve• to spend time in daily 
Bible study, meditation and prayert How 
many of us took flunks tbia week rather 
than crib during oxnminationst Row 
many of ua decided to quit amoklng---
and went back to our plpea and cigar· 
ettes within ton dayst How many of 
us cut cussing two weeks ago and are 
now impurlfying the atmosphere as in· 
dustriously na ever t 
This editorial ian 't meant for those 
not infiuenced during 11 Dad 11 EJUott '• 
campaign a~ Hope, altho for their sakes 
we wish the editorial weren ' t neces· 
sary. It ia directed toward those who, 
by reason of inherent flabbiness, decom· 
position of tho knee joints or spaghetti 
spinal columna, have temporarily fallen 
lnto the 11 also ran" class. The acid 
test of the success of 11 Dad 11 Elliott's 
campaign lies in their conduct. 
'' The student body bates a quitter. 
Have you quit t God Almighty bates a 
quitter. Hr. ·te you quitf 11 -8. 
Whatever other influences for good o---
may have resulted from "Dad, WHY NOT WEDNESDAY NIGHT? 
Elliott 's recent visit here, the matter 
of cribbing in ~he class·roorn seems to 
have bitten deep into tho conscience of 
most of tho studonts1 and sentiment is 
demanding a reform. Tho President of 
the Student Council is already corre-
sponding with several schoolB and um 
veraities where the honor system is in 
vogue, and a committee bas been ap· 
pointed to investigate the mntter, and 
formulate some definite plan for pro· 
posed action. 
The question of adopting an honor 
system Ilea not in its desirability, but 
in its prneticability. The end sought is 
surely most desirnble, and whatever 
element of undesiubility may exist 
must arise from its imprncticabiHty. 
Tho basic principle from which to rea· 
son is this: We are all students at the 
same illstitution, currying for its fa· 
vors, privileges and honors; competi· 
tors in fact in the college world as we 
soon will be in tho outside world when 
we graduate. Any student essaying to 
win by dishonest methods is play1ng 
the game unfairly, and should be elim· 
inated at once !ram further participa· 
lion in the contest. U the student 
body will tolerate allowing some of its 
members to oppose them by unfair com· 
petition, while the rest hold f ast to the 
straight and narrow way, then the honor 
system is. impracticable at Hope until 
student ~ntiment has been educated. 
If, on the other band, they believe that 
a student has no more right to lie to 
and steal from a fellow student while 
in college than he has to engage in 
foul and unfair methods with his fel· 
lowmen in later life, and that the col· 
lege is the proper place for inculcating 
such principles, the~ tho honor system 
is practicable at Rope, and should find 
nutritious soil for its e:cistence. 
The honor system is the logical and 
imperative outcome of absolute trust in 
the student body-(){ rega rding college 
students as men and women and not 
children. There can be no real virtue 
where there is no opportunity for vice. 
Remove freedom of choice between good 
and evil, and character ceases to de· 
velop. We favor its adoption. 
11BA VE YOU QUIT?. I 
"Have you quitf 11 Everybody at 
Hope kno,ws who said this, and how 
often be uid it. And everybody knows 
how everybody else was stirred every 
time this searching question was flung 
from tho platform. How many hundreds 
of resolves to ''quit being a quitter'' 
were made during those days, only God 
Himself knows. 
"Dad 11 Elliott is gone. Perhaps-we 
hope not-but perhaps he will never 
again address Hope 'a present student 
generation. 
11 Have you qllitf 111 however, is just 
as pertinent a query today as it was 
during his presence on the campus. In 
fact it is infinitely more pertinent. It 
is one thing to make a decision in a 
religious meeting; it Ia quite another 
thing to walk the chalk alter the meet. 
ing it over. Good intentions are ,ood 
Ever since its organization, tho Hope 
Y. M. C. A. baa held its weekly prayer 
met' ting on Tuesday evening. This has 
been an inconvenience to a number of 
men who are employed in the various 
mercantile establishments of the city. 
Prof. Dimnent, consequcntly1 hns sug-
gested that the hour be changed to 7 
P. )f. of tho day following. 
The ~'J"OIIOR henrtily endorses thi:s 
sugge tion. There is no reason why the 
eabinet should not make the chango, 
and every reason why it should. The 
Y. M. C. A. is desirous of helping everY 
man on the t'arnpus, and it is our opin· 
ion that th is proposal, if adopted, will 
rc ult iu a great ly increased prayer 
meeting attendance. 
Mnny n mnn who has hitherto been 
uepri\•ed of the profit resulting from the 
weekly hour of meditation and t'ommun· 
ion will then be able to cooperate with 
his fellow·students in the exercise of 
these highly important fu~tions. i • 
Y. W. 0. A. 
The girls of theY. W. C. A. held their 
regular meetiug last Thursday after· 
noon. A beautiful lesson was taught 
us in the story, " Tho J ester 's Sword", 
whil'11 was rend by 'Marion Struick 
Like the Jester we nil seek a conquest. 
and tho oppressed with difficulties and 
di t•ouragements, we shall reach the de· 
ired end if we joyfully undertake the 
immediate tasks and rely for strength 
ou a higher power. 
Specinl music was rendered by a quar· 
tl't of tho Preparatory girls. 
ieminary Nrut.s I 
• • Turkey Dny 11 wns a real Thanka-
gidng for all the W. T. S. men, and no 
calumitous results of enting 32c a pound 
' • gobblers' 1 ha,·e been reported. Sev· 
ern! of the ml'n had the great privilege 
of spending the day at home, while 
others spent it no less agreeably, per· 
haps, in the homes of friends. Work 
wns re umed Tuesday morning, after :1 
few holidays. 
•• Rud '' Hospers, ''sophomore mid· 
get '' in ollege, has kindly consented 
to conrh the cminary Basketball Quin· 
tl't. He has ordered that all •• mid· 
night lunches" and 11smoking 11 be ab· 
'olutely refrained from. "Doe" RuiJ· 
sard bas volunteered to be 11 private 
rooter and water boy.'' Under the 
leadership of these well-known officials 
there ought to be no difficulty in pro-
ducing a winning team. 
.......,_ 
Henry Bilkert, a member of the Sen· 
lor class, has accepted tho position of 
Secreta ry ot tho local Oity Y. M. C. A. 
' ' Il elne '' is not an inexperienced man, 
and wUI undoubtedly make things emin· 
ently worth while for the young men 
of the city. We wish him every ne· 
Ce88. 
''Son of Hope. 1 1 
THB AlfOBOB 
"Doc 11 Leon bout 'a Student Sunday 
School class at Hope church baa a 
peach of a teacher and one who lalowa 
well the way ta\a boy 'a heart. Last 
week Wednesday\\e had his entire clan 
at his home to enjoy a llttle party. 
--o-
Last week Friday afternoon in tho 
Gym. the "D 11 claiM gave an exhibition 
of skillful agility and flexiblllty. Jack 
Moore, their instructor, has had them 
in training for three months, and hns 
made them very quick and spright. 
-:o:-
The Borosis Society held ita wiiit'Cr 
term election last week Friday, putting 
into office the following:-
Pres.-Gertrude Keppel. 
Vice·Pres.-Moriel Portuine. 
See 'y-Helen Bell. 
Trena.-Harriet Baker. 
Special honor was won by Miss Della 
Hospers and Miss Marie Danhof in the 
drawing contest for janitorship. 
- : o: -
On Wedne day evening, when mnny 
of the Dormites left for their Thanks· 
giving, twenty friends r~brnted a 
Thanksgiving nt V~orhees Hall in the 
form of a birthday party in honor of 
'' Gertrude'' and ''Giles.'' 
_.__ 
The Knights of llope set aside last 
Thursday evening for the purpose of 
merry-making and festivity. It was 
their first stag. In spite of the weather 
raging outside, the social committee, 
acting as hosts, made the event a grand 
success. 
- ·o:-
The Knickerbockers have elected the 
following officers for the Winter term: 
Pres.-Pnul Visscher. 
Vice·Pres.-Jay Flipse. 
Sec 'y-Jamos Hoffman. 
Trens.-James Muilenberg. 
K. of A.-A. H. Voerman. 
Chorister-Fred Vos. 
Janitor (by lot)-8. Den Uyl. 
Y. M. 0. A. NEWS. 
Its fine to write up Y. M. C. A. news 
\\'hen there is really something to write 
about. Never in the history of Hope 
Uollege has Y. M. C. A. been what it la 
today. The time has passed when men 
go to the Tuesday evening prayer meet. 
iugs as a duty. It is now considered 
as the weekly hour meeting where. soul 
meets soul on common ground, and 
where men feel they got flickering 
glimpses of the great future before 
Hope and of the big possibilities in 
store for the man who will stretch out 
his hand and pull them down. 
~-
HOPE BAS A MUSEUM. 
Did you Know It? Cur&tor Schuelke Ia 
In Charge. 
How many of you students know any· 
thing about Hope's museumt How 
many of you even knew .Hope had any 
st·ch thingt 
It is a shame that our museum, highly 
recognized by sister schools and men of 
high repute, should pass unnoticed by 
so large a proportion of Hope 'a stu-
den try. To have as curator a mu 
recognized as an authori ty on the feflll 
and mosses of North America, aa well 
as the nuthor of a text on tho eulexes 
of North America, is a distinction poe· 
scssed by few, i1' aJty, schools of our 
size. 
Prof. Schuelke is kttown as an author· 
ity in his line by all the largest mu• 
eums in our land, notably the Smithson· 
ian institute. 
Why not then take advantage of the 
facilities offered, and visit the room ou 
the third flopr, Van Raalte Hall, tome 
Monday, Wt!dnesday or Friday after· 
noon from 1 to 31 and have an inspiring 
and Instructive talk with our honored 
curator. 
---Of---
An honor syatem involvea a prepara-
tion for life by means of participation 
in one of the fundamental .faetora in hu· 
man aoeiety and lnunao welfare. 
JUST IN 
·New Pinch .Back Suits 
and Overcoats 
Drop in and try on one of these new 
snappy garments 
ALL STYLES U? TO THE MINUTE 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
16 W. Eighth Street Cllz. Phone 1663 
A CO.~PLETE LINE OF 
Christmas Gifts 
on display 
Let us help you select your gifts. 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
The College Drug Store 
•••••••••• •••••• 
JEWELRY 
FOR 
Christmas 
is of course tLe ideal -gift. It is a laEting nmindtr of tbe giver's 
tbGIIIhtfolneS!I and generoi~ity . Of good taste ir.d jud~ment too, if 
theaift is selecttd from our wu.dtrlul uhibit of cHI) h 1n (1f l• "th) 
frem a simple baby ring, to a diamond pendeni with thouund things to 
choose in between. Come and see this collecticm of the most beautiful 
gift JOU can make. 
Geo. B. Huizinga & Company 
HOI.LAND • MUSKEGON • ZEELAND 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hope College 
AND 
Preparatory School 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con-
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Preparatoty and College education. 
C~ucational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Cardul supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa· 
tions 
Literary Societies for mc:n and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in· 
strumental. 
Prizes. Scholarships. 
Lecture Courw. 
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1 come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appredation of the splendid work 
done. here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the statement that Hope Col 
lege i1 doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ita lcind in 
America. I tbd you rank among the world leade.n bete in the claasica." 
Ex-Gov. CRASES. OsBORN 
The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Refotmed Church ol America is located in Holland ad-
' joining the College CamptU. Corps of Experienced lnstructon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitanta: on Macatawa Bay, opening into 
Lake Michigan; good boating, bathinJ(, fishing and skating; healthful climate; 
picturesque acenery; superior church privileges; boat line to Chicago; interurban 
electric line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand 
Raplda to Chicago; good connection• to all other points. 
AME VENNEIIA, D.O. , PI III D INT 
., 
.. 
I 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAk'E WARM FRIENDS 
Two hooks have recently come from lioJ'C 's Alumni waa held in Ovorlsel at 
the prolific pen of Dr. Samuel Zwemer, tho occasion or the Golden Jubilee of 
' 7, of Cairo, Egypt. The volumes, the deditation or the Reformed church 
printed by the Fleming H. Revell Co., 1 there. 
of New Yqrk, arc entitled, "The Disin· Rev. G. J. llekhuis, Hope '85, its 
legratiou of Islam," tuld "Mohammed present pastor, prl.'siclccl nt tho meeting. 
or Chri t.'' The former consists of the Addresses· were given by the following 
h•cturt's whil·h Dr. Zwemer delivered of Hope's Alumni: Rev. A. Vanden 
before the students of Princeton Tbco· Borg, 1 5, one of its former pastors; 
logirnl Seminary during October, 1915. Rev. Den Hoffman, 195, nn<l Prof. Mil· 
In this ' 'olurne he traces tho collapse of ton J. JloiTman, '!l9, both sons of this 
Is!am as n political power in Europe, church; n.nd Prof. J. B. Nykerk, 1 5, 
Asin, null Afrh•a, ns well ns the inevit· tbe son of its second pastor, who served 
able Impact WC'Riern Civilization has thPre faithfully for thirty -four years. 
hatl nnd is till having over the coun· The following interesting statistics 
tries over which Islam still holds sway \'l'ero given :-Tho total quota of Hope 
The latter ,·olume gh•es a survey of· stutlonts furnished by this church is, 
thu tni!lsionnry mcthocls nnd tho recent thus fnr, 137, of which 6 wero gradu· 
expansion of Mohammedanism. ated from tho Preparatory School and 
-o- twenly·five from the College. ·of those 
Rev. ll. &hipper, '99, has tle,·linctl who graduated from the College depiU't· 
the call extended to him by the Reform· mcut, fifteen become either ministen 
ed churrh of Boyclen, Jown. or ministers' wins, three bN•ame mis· 
-:c..:- !lionurie , six, profes ora in Hope Col· 
Word hns been receh·ed hero of the 
safe nrri\•al in Japan of Rev. and Mrs. e Van Bronkhorl' t, who nrc both graduntu 
• of the cia s of '13. 
h•gl', one of whom wus for years ita 
<•llirient president, and nnotlaer its be· 
loved vic·e·prcsident, all in ull showing 
that thi church has been tho root of 
-:o:-
Arthur C. 'loetingh, '16, is taking a rnurh R ·o·p·e. 
,·erv nrth•t> pnrt in the life of the -o-
u I. ' t r N tl D k t · 0 d Professor J. E. Ruizcngn, '09, of tht n \'ers1 v o or 1 n o n 1n ran 
F k l 'r · k . It f North Western Sominarv, h'ls left for or s. e IS mn 111g n Rpec•w y o . . • · , . 
One night last week, wblle tho rest of 
tbe student body was fast asleep, some 
ambitious uaurtnl eluded the detective 
force employed by tho ANOROR to 
walch the Anchor box in Van Baalte 
llnll, and stealthily placed the following 
exllibition of wit in tho aforementioned 
rt-ceptlclo: 
11 Art Winter wants a fight-
be's going to Europe." . 
We cordially extend our thanks to the 
unknown author of tho abave. Altho 
the net was eommitteod during the deep 
rt-rt r-sC's of the night, the marauder 
left traces which will undoubtedly lead 
to his ultimate capture and prosecution. 
We cnnnot bo expected to show any 
lenienry witb one who will desecrate 
the ' 1 contribution box" of the Anchor 
-it is not meant for use, and was 
placed in Van Rnnlte Hall merely as a 
1\erorntion, and to Jet some of our un· 
qophistil·nted studentry know that we 
have a college paper which is published 
weekly nn<l sells at $1.25 per annum. 
-:o:-
Tbe poundmaster of tl1o city of Hol· 
land advertises the following animals 
. a~ being held at the city hall awaiting 
the owners: 
Rover Ramaker 
Fido Van Putten 
Carlo Stapleknmp 
-
-~ - --
- ' ---- ----JACK F'R08T 01 TifE1tUI 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
- Holland, Michigan 
World's Largest Direct Installers of furnaces 
Your friends can bug anything gou 
can give them except gour photo-
graph • • • • • • 
See LACEY for Photos 
19 E. Eighth St., Up-staira Holland, MiciL 
the I · h' t d 1 k 1 LouiS\'Ille, 1\y,, tn attend th e feuerahon t rnma 111 1 vo grn un e wor . 
Th d t I I t 1 b. ll . of Churches' Conference. The r.onfer-e gra un e e n s<~ e ec et 1m aen 
t 1 t B I b ence is for the purpose of cooperation 
port Dunnewold 
Spot Karsten 
Trixie Moore 
Bolivar Eyme 
Mongrel Hoffman 
Pup Hooven 
Whelp Hakken 
Pug Wieren(gl 
Round Huntley 
Which is your Laundry? 
set•r(' nrv nne reasuror. c 1as cen 
.1 ' • t 1 d' t d h . in mission work, nnd all other religious mauc a 1 nn 1re~ or an c a1rmun 
" th t f th D iuterest11 that demand the support of 
01 e prngrnm c•nmtutt l'f o e rn· • . . . 
t
. s · 1 Tb ' · 1 . b I cverv denommatton. Prof. Ku1zenga rna IC Ol.' le \'. . lS 50<'10 y gl\'t!ll pu · ' 
I. r . . th · ' wil: nlso visit the Louisville Theological ac per ormnnc:es one•(.' e\•ery ree 1· . . 
k I D 1 lot} .11 t euunarr, nt which school Dr. H. E. wee 1 11111 on ert>na 1er a WI pu · ,- . . 
I I · 1 'l 1 · h h' u Do ker, 16, 1 one of the lend10g pro· on n p ny w w· 1 •' r. oetmg 1mseu 1 
h . t TI I I d h d lessors. n wnt en. c was a so e ectc en 
of the Fortnightly :tub. I Jock Ricmersn~H, attended the 
Tf the c are not claimed by next week 
Thursday morning, they will be!--
-:o:-
Eval How Da.re You? 
Miss Eva Leenhouts took the Inter-
TRY THE 
MODEL 
Laundry 
For Good and Prompt Senice 
FOOT-
WEAR 
0 P I 
:-:o:,16 1 Cl · Annual Boys~o. Confer noo- held i~ans· corgc e grun, , an ' arence · . . . . 
L kk ' l , h t t .1 • lllg tlunnK the Thnnksgl\'lng recess. 
urhnn to Ornnd Rapids this marning.-
!Iullaml Sentiuol. Cit.z. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Strett 
o cr. .., w o nrc a presents uu:png 
• --:u:--
)~w. nt Ann A~bor, spc!nt their Thanks· I lh•nry A. Bilkert, ' 1-t, of the Wrst· 
glvmg recess 10 llollnnl!. ern ThC'ologicnl Seminary, has been un· 
We trust that this will not happen 
ngnin. 
-:n:-
Ed Cathcart, translating German:-
" He endeavored to wipe the bloo1l out 
••f his eye with his elbow." 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Enala& Antllblatt t .... u• Sal Ina 7 te I S. Spriatsma I. Son Alumni of ITop~o :;iu be interested j nuimousl~· invited by the consistory of in knowing that the uusiuess ronrern th~ :\Ji tlclle Colll.'ginte Reforml.'d church rerl'ntly orgnnizC'tl by f'rnnk Kleirrhek· 1f 'Xrw York City to oc(' upy its pulpit 
sol, Hope 'l:l, has incrells(.'(l its l'npit:ll luring the sun1mer months of next year. 
stork owing to it . phenominal growth. ~lr. Bilkert .C'n ·ed the :\l idflle nlleg· 
-o- HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m· 
orne students on ou r cnmpus think 32 E. 8~ Stnet IOLUJID, IIICI· HOLLAND, MICH. 
__ in! 'ongrt>~ntion ln. t ummer also. This 
llenr,r Bilker!, ' 1-l, n senior nt the invitntiun ilHlil·nte~ that his mini trn· 
Wl.'stern Theolugi1·nl ~cminnry, has been tionq were morl' thnn nCN'ptuhle. Im· 
rhosen b~· the Bonn] of Dirertors nf the mrtlintely upon completing his work iu 
'ity Y. ~ - '. A. to nd as ecretnry, : lw nul inn' metropolis, he will leave far 
lencling the" Y 11 activities in this city. Arnhin ns n missionary of the Reformed 
·~ ,~hurch . 
A reunion of n large nu mber of 
litrrary 1llrpartmrnt 
SUNSHINE: XEEP SWEET. ket'p wC'el in pitc of ever~· obstacle. 
Endeti\'Or consl!lnt ly to overcome these 
~~ ." fri£•nd , t~houlcl we not have more , l•lllsh influen t• ('H within you whil:h so 
renl, helpful uushine in our lives at often dim the true ,.i~ion or lif<' . Life 
school f Doe., not our social atmosphere, i!l s\\ect \da en l•ved ' n the light of 
as a rule, eem rather bereft of itt hcnvl.'n. As we walk in that light let 
T he C\'er~·-day grind of school work us show forth the .:'5weeln t' s of living, 
A mnkes our bearings run dry very quick· and thus paint life's pictur<' bl'nutiful 
• ly, nrul thus it becomes necessary to to inspire aucl uplift our fellow-men. 
pour on th e oil of gladness continunlly. 
A tl I f f tb
. b e ful Thi mnnnl'r nf living is mnnifrstP·l gen e p en or more o IS c e r . . . . . 
I I · t · b' t · t l · n fete 111 a warm n111l kand ,11sposll1on Inward u mean IS my o .Jec 10 us r 1 • 1 • 
, , K S t , , Th k ' 0 l o• 1 one nuuther nt all tlmt's. A l'hl'l'rv fMe eep wee . e wQr mg u ~ · 
h. l'ttl 1 · b eed is n star of hope tu mnnv discouraged t 1!1 1 e l'Omman• 1s \'Cry muc n · · . 
I Y k t t b b I t 
men and women. Humbly smile vour 
er. Cfl , eep swee o c n e per o · • . 
f 11 II I th 0 
, wnv thru the tn ks of enrh dny. Srmle 
your e owme11 n a ong o w y. · 
W. 'th t 1' 1 t ld all 0 per thru, not for your own snko alone, but 1 ou sun 1g a we wou so n · · 
· h , .. . tl t th t ess f to b a means or good 1•heer and help to 
t • Yl IOU e sunny swce n o I 
h 1. 1 h' ld ld b old others. I clo not plend for n selfish and appv 1ves IS wor wou e n <' 1 
d · h 1 1 T k t' ho frivolous lightness in life, but a hum an e ecr es p Me. a e no 1ce w 1 
1 f th · ht b t hlo, helpful, and eheerv sweC't nC'ss of 
lhpmseh·es to have more bair tbnn 
others. For this reason, ~Jr. Lawrence 
Dalman hns made n rnreful survey of 
all serni·hnld pates nt Hope College, and 
reporl!l the following, based on complete 
returns: 
0. :Marvin Brower ................... .41,167 
Mnx J. Rcesc .............................. 41,166 
<..:. R. Wi erenga .......................... 8,187 
Zenus Luidens.......................... 14 
(Two J'rorincts missing.) 
-: o: -
Th r prit·l' of board in the " Dorm" 
1ns hcen raisctl. Also the roof. 
o .. .. li ~ l'o L!. ""; .. ~ i ,.. -t ht "B'"'' 
~t L"wr1.we•'~ . 
many g oomdy ne"sn eretnhre ng da 0thu I <·haracter thnt should be the mark of 
us every ay. ow ey nee e . . 11 , 
b . ht . I' bt f h t I t• ltl7.ens of thnt better land. . f 11 1:" Personal heart ng en1ng sun 1g o appy coun en· 1 C'ner~rzer o n u.c. A aneesl To be n source of refresblng 1 You ma~· ask, does it pnyl Tt • urely nntl life sttn11hine i the wonderful ener· 
W sunshine to our weary fellow·slullcnt l ' loes in a thousnnd· fold mensurc. Think gizer of all worth-while human activity. 
is n great prhrilrgo. t1ball we not lay I what groat rewartl it Lrings If you To be of some encouragement to othen 
bold of itt hei1> to make but one liCe each day n iJa a thousand different ways by keeping 
To keep sweet In sincerity it is pre- 11ittlc brigbtot. llow wonderfully cheer· weet i our great opportunity and priv. 
eminen tly necessary that we ftrat of all I lug nrc the beams of the sun in nature! ilcge. 11 Keep Sweet. " This ia the eim· 
keep ou.r hearts and minds sweet and ! llow much more so are the radiations of pie, but important meuage to you and 
clean. We must also make a firm re· I a s incere and happy countenance and me. ball we tryt 
aoh•e to keep sweet. Be earneatly de· I the pulsations of n warm and sy mpa· l ' 1 They looked to Him and were 
termined to be ao, and then strive !O i tbetic heart! Sunshine ia the great radiant. 11 -'19 
Whiteod=~Cross 
Barber Shop 
You Like To Eat 
allll we lllce to 
SELL YOU 
Your ''Eats" 
Formerly Red Cross Central Market. 
Molenaar & DeGoed 
Agency Baxter Laundry 46 E. Eighth Street 
.. Do You Play 
Basket Ball 
Get togged up at 
Van T ongeren' s 
The Sporting Good• llan 
WHAT• 
Cameras, Kodaks, Pillow Tops, Pennants, Cal-
endar Mounts, Gift Boxes, Holiday Greetin~ 
Cards to suit everybody, Photo Books~ Pictures. 
FRAMIN9-Let us frame your picture now, we 
will deliver as you wish. 
WHERE• 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eiibth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
• 
DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
for Men's 
WEAR at 
Nick Dykema 
T1llor, Hatter and Mens 
Furttlshlngs 
The place where Students trade 
AlltnCII American Laund111 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
U you wet to koow all about them 
ASK MB 
Wll J. OLIVE. Getenl A&ett 
Let me put a good overcoat 
between you and jack Frost/ 
He is getting ready to nip and 
bite. 
But once you're inside of the~e 
coats you' II have the laugh on 
him! 
Best assortment I've ever had. 
n 
WA'fOB OU'f FOBI L A. 0. 
COontloued from lll Pare) 
without even grazing the Iron rim. He 
doee not exhibit the least bit of nerv-
1 ouaneu in "plantlng" free tilrowa. 
Elliott wae given the regular forward 
berth by Manager Williams after a doz· 
en candidates bad been tried out for 
the position Y eatcd by Blll Johnson. 
The latter played seml-profeuional 
baseball lost summer and baa been sign· 
ed by Connie Mack of Philadelphia 
Atbletiea for nes:t aeuon. Consequently, 
be lost bia amateur atancling and with 
it biJ job on the L A. 0. quintet.'' 
Our reporter adds: "I have aeen El· 
llott ploy and Teunie will ban to do 
some es:pert guarding.'' 
--o--
B.OPil AGAIN 
America 's the finest plaeo in . all the 
universe I 
Where freedom reigns suprom6 and war 
is not a curse. I 
Most Attractive Line of 
Holitlay N oveltietJ 
in Men's up-to-date furnishings ever collected 
under one roof 
Silk Neckwear Sweaters 
Gloves Knit Caps 
Bath Robes Fur Caps . 
Lounging Robes Silk Mufflers 
White Vests Silk Scarfs . 
Smoking Jackets Knitted Scarfs 
House Coats Jewelry 
Suspenders Umbrellas 
Garters Handkerchiefs 
Silk Shirts Silk Hoisery 
JOHN J. RUTGERS 
HOTEL BLOCK Phone 1756 HOLLAND, MICH. And in this spacious land of Colleges 
and schools ~ --------------------.....: 
R r,po College in our hearts and tbots 
is e'·er going to rule. I 
CHORUS-
So its Hope, Hope again, n ope again 
fQr me 
A Music Roll 01 Bag 
Makes Splendid 
My heart is turning to Hope ngnin for 
n..uu town. RICI Every one of the smart styles . there 1 long to he. I 
In Lhe place of fun and frolic, where 
Christmas Present 
---------- that knowing New Yorkers are 
worry cannot come, 1 We have just received a new stock Q, J. Dlekema. Pru. H. J. Luldena. Cubler wearing. 
Wm. J. Wettveer, Aut. Cubler Where the air is full of laughter and Meyer's MusJ·c House 
First State Bank 
with ~&viola departmeot 
Capital, Surplus and uodivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. and Ctntral An. Holl'"nd , Mlcb 
WHEN 
Uneeda Haircut 
~CASPER BELT 
'lbe Shop nearest the College 
15 of them - and all different! 
20 different fabrics and colors. 
A variety fit for all! 
All sizes of course. 
$8 50 to $24.50 
A heaping measure of value at 
every price. 
Also a fine line of Shoes, Muff-
lers, Furnishings etc. for Xmas. 
Otto J. Cohan 
fte Pro&mahe Clo~ler 
18 w......... ... .. ....,. ......... 
no~~n hclbum. 1~---------------------
0h M. A. C. is a fine place, there are ...------------------------. ! tnrmers in the air, 
And U. of M. i5 n lively place with We are prepared to supply you with I fellows everywhere; 
A good time's always coming if to 
Ypsi. you will go, Home Made Bon Bons . 
For the boys and girls at Ypsi are 
ilipsy f ou know. j and Christmas Specials-Chop Suey, French Nougat, 
Cocoanut Kiss and Maple Puff 
oh rr.p.~~.n:::::·.:·p::::"·b·t Quality Candy Shop 
something seems to lack • 
Since 11 Dad '' E~Hott has left us, how Gus Bot chis, Prop. 
~~~~athenro~k ~~~ .. - ~~ ~ -~---------~--~.~~- -
~ ........ ......... 
........... , ...... . 
, ... G.latan, C&lbr 
.., ...... "'' ' Cubr "!!!!!!~!!!!!!!"!~B~Y'!!!!!'Y~O--U,..R~~~ We 're going to cut out cheating, i We're g.oing to drop the slang, 
We're going to make Hope College 
Come and see our complete line of 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
CHOBUS-
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
at 
The best place in the land. Holiday Gooas 
___ M_;,b; ... HANKOW TEA CO. 
WHO MAKES 
So its Hope again, llope again, Hope 
again for me, I 
My bear is turning to Hope again for 
Beautiful, Pleasing Gifts 
Come early and avoid the rusb 
Good Ice Cream? 
2000 lb. just received there I long to be. I 
In the home of love nnd honor, where 
Don't forg~t the there's always lot to do ( ~ PIEPER & SON J I Jnmbo Peanuts Where the air is full of friendship, and ..A. , ewe ers e .. ~~ ~~ no onecanh~b~e -~8 ~--~-----------------~ ~~==~==~==~====~~~~~~~~~ ~~----------------------------~--~ Don't forget to try onr Fruit 1- ----- =::i 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. sTuDENTs The photographs that please 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take 
your Printing jobs to him and Itt him ,;ve you ideas, or still better- bring are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
your work to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you will 
be satisfied. He did it last year and he surely will tbis year. Tell him )'OU 11 d b h h k h 
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and be will call on you. 1'18 e J t 0Se W 0 nOW OW at 
Economic Printing Co. 
BOWARD B ROUWBR Next to the lar&ut buildio& on B. 8th Street 
176 E. 8th St. Next to Holland Rusk Co. Cits. Phone 1455 ~ecythl~~~~kald~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
What to Give HUrman De Fouw 8 E. Eighth St. ========FOR·======== Xmas Presents 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
A Few Xmas Suggestions 
Stationery 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES AND SPORTING GOODS 
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
6 West Ei11hth Street 
Nut to Van's Restaurant 
ELECTRIC 
·Shoe Hospital 
Shoes Repaired While 
U wait 
Catspaw Rubber Heels put on 
in k~i~e Minutes 
Eaton Crane's and Hurd's latest papeteries 
Bibles 
Oxford, SchoffieJd and Nelsons 
Fountain Pens -. 
L. E. Waterman's and Moore's Non-Leakable. 
pens with the reputation 
Fris Book Store 
The -
30 W. 8th St. Phone 1749 
13 E. EiaiA St. HollaM, llicl ~-------------.............: 
206 River Ave. · Holland, Mich. 
CONKUN 
Self-filling Fountain Pens 
The Or.iginal Self-fiUer 
S2.50 and up 
MODEL DRUGSTORE 
